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經濟部中小企業處-

彰化縣二林鎮，是一個民風純樸又充

滿熱情的鄉鎮，也是全國生產釀造葡萄酒

最大產區，民國80年左右可以說是二林葡

萄的盛世，每年為二林地區帶來將近40億

的產值。一直到民國83年政府與契作農民

終止契約，部分葡萄園就此廢耕，整體產

值一落千丈。自民國91年政府為因應WTO

政策，積極推動國內農業轉型及產業升

級，於是民營酒廠在二林地區便如雨後春

筍般的成立。

目前彰化縣二林鎮，可說是全台灣地

區成立合法酒莊最多的地區。中小企業

處自民國96年起開始執行「彰化縣二林鎮

酒莊產業輔導計畫」，並將彰化縣二林地

區以休閒觀光作為農業鄉鎮特色產業經濟

的活化策略，藉由結合觀光、休閒及地方

特色文化，提升二林酒莊釀酒產業之競爭

力，發展酒產業、觀光及文化的共同經濟

利益，期望以此帶動休閒觀光產業，振興

地方產業發展。

處長的話
Words from the Director of  the SMEA, MOEA 

Director General , Ph. D
Small And Medium Enterprise Administration, 
Ministry of Economic Affairs

經濟部中小企業處

處長

在這3年計畫的輔導期間，透過一系列

課程及展售活動的舉辦，協助業者瞭解酒

莊的經營與管理、品牌logo的建立及酒莊

內的陳設環境如何改善及調整，同時也辦

理國內外標竿案例的觀摩行程，讓業者多

了解相關產業的發展及汲取成功經驗；此

外，更結合地方民情風俗、環境特色及觀

光服務業，使休閒酒莊不只為一酒類商品

產製及銷售場所，更加值關聯產業，成為

知名之觀光酒鄉。

每年6-7月及11-12月是葡萄收成季，也

是品嚐佳釀的好時節，在分享二林酒莊業

者成果豐收之際，也誠摯的邀請大家撥空

至二林共飲佳釀，品味在地特色產品。

Erlin Township in Changhua County 

is the best place for you to experience warm 

hospitality and local grape wine. Erlin is 

Taiwan's largest grape wine production area. 

Erlin Grapes celebrated their prosperity in 

the 1990s, contributing to a market value of 

over 4 billion dollars. The Taiwan government 

ceased its contract-farming program in 1994, 

resulting in the abandonment of vineyards. 

The value of wine grape agriculture dropped 

significantly. As Taiwan became a member 

of World Trade Organization in 2002, its 

government encouraged the transformation 

and upgrade of domestic agriculture, which led 

to the establishment of many private wineries 

in Erlin. 

Erlin Township accommodates the largest 

number of wineries in Taiwan. My office, the 

Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, 

launched its "Wine Industry Support Program 

for Erlin Township, Changhua County". 

This program plans to revive local economy 

by integrating agriculture and tourism. This 

will advance the competitiveness of wineries, 

bringing mutual benefits for the wine industry, 

tourism and cultures. By advertising tourist 

activities, we expect to drive the upgrade of 

local industries. 

In the last 3 years, we have organized a 

series of courses and marketing activities to 

provide local businesses a better understanding 

of winery management, branding, and interior 

design. Tours have been arranged for local 

businesses to visit and observe successful 

wineries. In the tours, participants gained a 

clearer understanding of the development of 

wine industry and learned from successful 

experiences. Local customs, environmental 

features and tourism are interlaced so wineries 

here do not produce and sell wine only, they 

also function as a gate to the wine country 

and contribute to the development of related 

industries. 

Grapes harvest twice a year, in June to 

July, and November to December. Grape 

seasons are the best time to taste wines. It is 

my pleasure to invite all of you to pay a visit to 

Erlin to taste local cuisines, to enjoy the wine 

and celebrate the harvest with Erlin wineries. 

Shan-Quei Lai
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活力二林‧健康隨行

Energetic Erlin, 
Accompanying Good Health

經濟部中小企業處委由傳動顧問公司以三年的時間，打造二林―台灣葡萄酒的故

鄉，從資料蒐集、規劃、溝通協調、形成共識、定位方向、執行確認、考核修正……

等，遵照管理學上的R-P-D-C-A cycle，每一階段與步驟皆用心、認真並且專業，身為二林

鎮農會總幹事的我，看在眼裡，實在值得給它們掌聲鼓勵！

從2002年起，政府公布准許民間合法申請釀（製）酒之許可始，迄今的二林擁有將

近23家的農村酒莊，成為台灣名符其實〝密度最高〞深具〝群聚〞效應的地方特色產業

―台灣酒鄉。「傳動」選擇了如此具挑戰性且綜合性地將地方人文、產業特色、文化觀

光、休閒知性予以整合輔導，成績不錯。在此要感謝中小企業處的計劃支援，傳動顧問

公司全體同仁的努力與堅持。

二林是台灣葡萄酒的發源地！有最早的栽種經驗，有一段豐碩的全盛歷史，走過廢

園的產業興衰，如今東山再起，風雲變色，期待它能帶來二林的契機、農民福利的提升

與經濟繁榮的效益，敬邀相關單位一起來努力，使最具地方產業特色的〝二林〞能發光

發熱，再造顛峰！

二林鎮農會

總幹事

S m a l l  a n d  M e d i u m  E n t e r p r i s e 

Administration, Ministry of Economic Affairs 

authorized TM Business Consulting Co. Ltd. 

to construct Erlin County—the hometown 

of  winery in Taiwan in three years .  I t 

launched from resource collecting, planning, 

communicating and negotiating, consensus 

forming,  set t ing goals ,  implementat ion 

confirming, verification correcting, and the 

like by carefully following the R-P-D-C-A 

cycle of management. Every step was taken 

seriously with dedication and professionalism. 

As the director of Farmers Association of Erlin 

County, I am grateful for their great efforts 

and applaud for their hard work with highest 

recognition.   

Ever since 2002, the government has 

approved application from the private winery 

for legal brewing and resulted in 23 farmer 

wineries around Erlin County, equipping Erlin 

with the most distinctive local wine industry 

in Taiwan and turning Erlin into the winery 

hometown with the highest winery density 

and the most community-oriented aura. TM 

Business Consulting Co. Ltd. tackled the 

challenge by comprehensively integrating local 

culture, industry characteristics, and tourism, 

with leisure knowledge. The success pays off 

today. I would like to take this opportunity to 

thank the support from Small and Medium 

Enterprise Administration as well as the hard 

work and perseverance of all the staff from 

TM Business Consulting Co. Ltd.
Director  
Farmers Association of Erlin County

Erlin is the birth place of grape wine 

in Taiwan. We have the earliest farming 

experiences dated back to our rich and prime-

time history, passing through the rise and fall 

of winery industry. We are now launching 

our rebirth and hope to bring about the 

opportunities, upgrade farmers´ benefit, 

and blossom the economic prosperity. We 

welcome all the cooperation from the affiliated 

organizations to create the climax of our 

unique local industry in Erlin. 

二林鎮農會-

總幹事的話

Message from 
the Director  of Erlin Farmers' Association

蔡詩傑
Shih-Chieh Tsai
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經濟部中小企業處自96年開始計畫投入彰化縣二林酒莊為特色產業輔導對象，結合

觀光、休閒及地方文化特色，發展具地方特色的酒品產業及經營方式，其中包含了二林

酒廠(股)有限公司、竹林酒莊、快樂酒莊、米倉庭園咖啡、金玉湖酒莊、東螺溪休閒農

場、金鴻勝酒廠、美柏休閒農場、益長酒莊、清驛泉酒莊、鵬群行、戀戀葡萄園酒莊、

台灣酒窖聯合服務中心及鹿世界觀光牧場，輔導二林地區成為深具旅遊特色及魅力的知

名觀光酒鄉。

農情蜜意。幸福酒莊

透過定期會議的舉辦，討論計畫執行

方向、進度及檢討計畫，讓業者、地方組

織及地方政府能夠共同對二林酒莊發展找

出方向，並藉此促進業者間的交流。

本產業業者過去主要為農夫或製酒生

產者，少部分作為零售市場的經營者。而

二林酒莊具備發展休閒產業的條件，店家

的經營型態可隨之調整，從製造轉為休閒

產業，面對末端消費者，本計畫預計協助

地方業者轉型，本身除了為製酒者外，更

可成為親切的休閒產業業者或是專業的導

覽解說人員。

共榮共識會議
Co-prosperity and Consensus 
Conference

Business Consultation
店家診斷輔導

提升服務品質及

經營方式
Service, Management

品牌經營
Branding management

The Small and Medium Enterprise Administration of the Ministry of Economic Affairs 

started supporting wineries in Erlin in 2006. Integrating tourism, recreational activities and local 

cultures, Erlin Township is developed into a wine country that presents local features. Famous 

wineries include Erlin Winery Co. LTD, Chu Lin Winery, Joyful Liquor Village, Mi Cang 

Garden Caf'e, KingYuhu Winery, Jin Hong Sheng Brewery, Dongluo Recreational Farm, Mei 

Po Farm, Yiecharn Winery, Ching Yih Chyuan Brewery, Peng Chuin Winery, Love Vineyard 

Brewery, Taiwan Cellar Alliance Service Center, Deer-World Tourism Farm.  Erlin will become a 

renowned and charming wine country when the program is completed. 
Conferences are organized regularly to 

facilitate discussions on directions for plans, 

progress and reviews. This is a platform for 

businesses, local organizations and local 

government to determine a direction for 

the development of wineries in Erlin. The 

conferences also allow businesses to exchange 

information.

Most winery owners were farmers or wine 

producers, a few of them were salespeople in 

retail markets. Erlin Winery has all it takes to 

develop leisure industries, and local businesses 

are willing to modify their operations from 

manufactur ing to service.  In this  way, 

wineries will face end customers directly. The 

program plans to assist local businesses with 

transformation. The winery staffs are more 

than producer of wine, they can be friendly 

receptionists or professional tour guides. 

Turn Farms into Chateaus, Honey into Wine

品牌經營

品牌推廣 品牌形塑

休閒資源整合
Brand 

management
Integration of 

leisure resources

Brand CreationBrand
marketing
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教育訓練

藉由課程的辦理提供業者間交流互動

的學習機會，透過課程的安排以利產品的

銷售與業績的提升。96至98年針對休閒產

業經營與規劃、導覽、創新行銷、陳列裝

飾、景觀環境塑造、設計與印刷的概念、

紅酒的知識及品酒技巧等訓練，加強整體

的專業性。使業者對於酒莊經營、管理及

品酒有更高的能力及素養。

建構永續經營基礎

環境規劃改善

運用專家之創意與美學涵養，結合地

方產業生活、文化、觀光機能，輔導酒莊

業者，協助改善酒莊內外部景觀，融入釀

酒文化及二林人文特色，塑造具景觀特色

之酒莊。

標竿案例觀摩

透過標竿案例觀摩活動，讓大家瞭解

在產業推動過程中將會遭遇之問題，並由

其他業者之改造過程汲取經驗，並提出經

驗交流。96-98年分別造訪魚池、大湖、西

螺、宜蘭，參訪「宜蘭藏酒酒莊」、「金

車威士忌酒廠」等。此外，業者更自費

參與96年由彰化縣政府辦理至「日本長野

縣酒莊」觀摩及98年「大陸百年酒廠」參

訪，經由觀摩，業者皆成長不少。

休閒資源整合
Integration of leisure 

resources

By organizing courses, we offer local 

businesses opportunities to exchange and 

interact with each other. At the courses, 

participants learn better ways to promote their 

products and boost sales. From 2007 to 2009, 

we offered courses about the management 

and planning of leisure industries, tour guide, 

innovative marketing, space decoration, 

landscape, printed design, knowledge about 

red wine, and wine testing. The courses are 

expected to help businesses to become more 

professional, and more capable of chateau 

management, operation and wine tasting. 

Experts are invited to contribute their 

expertise and aesthetic senses to integrating 

local lifestyles, cultures, tourism resources 

and assisting wineries to change the exterior 

and interiors of their chateaus. The renovated 

chateaus have their distinct features because 

wine cultures and local customs are all 

integrated. 

By observing benchmark wineries, 

participants will realize what challenges 

they will encounter when they promote 

their businesses, and exchange experiences 

with other businesses. From 2007 to 2009, 

businesses in Erlin visited Yuchih, Dahu, Xilo, 

Yilan, CJWine Wine Village in northeaster 

Taiwan and King Car Kavalan Whisky 

Distillery in Kinmen, one of Taiwan´s 

offshore islands. In addition to the sponsored 

trips, local businesses even paid for their trips 

to wineries in Nagano, Japan in 2007, and 

wineries in China in 2008. After the trips, the 

businesses all considered the trips informative 

and productive.

前 後

前 後

前 後

Education and Training

Improving environmental layout

Observing benchmark wineries

Laying a solid foundation for 
sustainable management
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套裝行程推廣
Promoting package tours Photography contest Nationwide coverage

結合在地產業資源，規劃出最能展現

酒莊產業特色及帶動特色產業商機之主

題體驗遊程，97年結合知名交友網站「愛

情公寓」辦理「葡萄園之戀」，98年邀請

法國品酒師艾德華辦理「單車慢遊幸福酒

莊」為「台灣第一條紅酒主題單車路線」

起跑。藉此吸引遊客、協助特色產業永續

經營運作，將二林地區發展為可旅遊的地

區，創造更多的商機帶動地方發展。

攝影競賽活動

以二林的「酒」為主題，舉辦攝影比

賽。透過競賽的方式，結合在地元素，並

將作品可運用於包裝型錄的內容。本活動

共計參賽作品154件，評選出出一�三名、

佳作10名及入選6名。已有部分作品用於型

錄、包裝等設計。

創造酒莊

整體印象

全國性媒體報導

透過台灣權威酒類專業雜誌-酒訊及客

家電視台媒體平台增加曝光率、強化二林

鎮酒莊產業的品牌形象，推廣二林鎮酒莊

產業之優良酒品及精緻的農莊觀光產業，

以全國媒體走出二林，拓展更多的觀光資

源及商機。 

Brand Creation

Only by integrating local resources can 

we plan the best trips for tourists. In 2008, 

we cooperated with i-part, an online virtual 

networking website, to launch “Romance in 

Vineyard＂, and in 2009 we invited Edward 

the French sommelier to plan the first cycling 

route in the wine country. These activities 

have successfully attracted tourists to come to 

Erlin and offered new ideas for sustainable 

management. Erlin is not only an agricultural 

area but also a tourist attraction. More business 

opportunities emerged and drove local 

development.

Publicity campaigns include advertisement 

in Wine and Spirits Digest, the most powerful 

trade magazine in wine and spirits industry, 

and commercials on Hakka TV. These 

campaigns introduce wineries in Erlin and 

their products. Giving readers and audience a 

stronger impression of the wineries in Erlin, we 

expect to attract more tourists and commercial 

opportunities by such nationwide coverage. 

Photography contests on the theme of 

wine produced in Erlin are organized. Through 

the contests, we recruited photos about local 

elements, and the selected photos can be used 

for packages of products and catalogues. 154 

photos were submitted, we awarded the top 

three, 10 honorable mentions and other 6 

selected photos. Some of them were used for 

catalogue and package design.

Branding: shaping a new 
image for wineries

品牌形塑
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提高產業能見度
Branding: publicity
地方特色展售活動

Marketing consultation

Marketing events

展覽活動是最能夠匯集人潮的地方，

可透過地方農會體系或協會內相關產業店

家熟識之系統推廣酒莊產業，諸如旅遊

展、禮品展等。不僅可推廣地方遊憩活動

亦可行銷酒莊特色商品。

通路輔導

透過通路專家診斷，輔導業者於台北

果子咖啡館、嘉義王子飯店、家樂福及

OTOP館等通路上架與通路行銷之開發、

強化及整合，提昇其市場銷售及競爭力，

建立具可行性之通路平台。

商品包裝改善
Improving product packages

將目前二林酒莊商品藉由包裝改善予

以精緻化，以提升在市場上的競爭力，結

合二林當地的人文特性來定位在地特色產

品，將產品重新組合、規劃、尋求重新定

位、開拓通路。產品重新規劃，以消費者

需求為基礎，將產品重新包裝、賦予新的

意象，讓商品成為來二林旅遊必定購買的

最佳伴手商品。

品牌推廣
Branding marketing

With new packages, products of wineries 

in Erlin looked more delicate, sophisticated, 

and of course, more tempting to customers. 

The features of local cultures are added to the 

packages so the products send customers new 

messages. We expect tourists will all want to 

bring a piece of their travel experience in Erlin 

home when they leave, and the wines are best 

souvenir for them to share with friends.

Exhibitions are the best place to introduce 

products to a large number of potential 

customers at one time. Winery representatives 

are encouraged to participate in marketing 

events or fairs organized by farmers´ 

associations and other similar associations, for 

example, travel exhibitions or gift exhibitions. 

At the activities, they can promote wine 

products as well as package tours.

The counsellors introduced wineries 

to market their wines at Goz Café in Taipei, 

Nice Prince Hotel in Chiayi, Central Taiwan, 

Carefour hypermarket chain and OTOP 

Marketing Center. By creating new market 

channels and cooperat ing with various 

partners, the wineries have a broader access 

to customers and are more competitive in the 

market.
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網站建置

隨著觀光休閒風氣的蓬勃發展，旅遊

資訊的需求也日益迫切，因而如何提供正

確快速的旅遊資訊服務，相對來說更為重

要。本計劃建置二林酒莊業者整合網站，

提供遊客有關酒莊知識性、遊程及產業相

關訊息，大大提昇遊客前往二林產業參觀

消費的機率。

導覽手冊

透過導覽手冊的製作，使自助旅遊的

遊客可藉由手冊的介紹及引導，完全不會

錯過任何好吃好玩的景點，也可瞭解二林

酒莊產業的發展與酒莊店家資訊，使消費

者更加容易找到欲前往的地點進行消費，

帶動酒莊的商機及提高消費者滿意度。

彰化二林在這三年輔導期間，在業者與輔導團隊共同努力下，以休閒觀光作為農業

鄉鎮特色產業經濟的活化策略；藉由有效結合觀光、休閒及地方文化特色，提升二林酒

莊釀酒產業之競爭力，發展酒產業、觀光及文化的共同經濟利益，輔導二林地區成為深

具旅遊特色及魅力的觀光酒鄉，以此帶動休閒觀光產業，振興地方產業發展。打造出

「農情蜜意 幸福酒莊」酒莊文化新定位，創造產業新契機。

In the last 3 years, local businesses have cooperated with support teams to stimulate and 

revive local economy by promoting tourism. By integrating tourism, leisure activities and local 

cultures, the competitiveness of wine industry in Erlin can be effectively enhanced. This program 

can contribute to wine industry, tourism and cultural industries at the same time and turn Erlin into 

a tourist attraction. The program “Turn Farms to Chateaus, Honey to Wine＂ gives wine culture 

a new definition and emerging business opportunities to related industries.  

As  recrea t iona l  ac t i v i t ies  become 

popular and necessary, the demand for travel 

information is pressing. It is important to 

provide accurate and real-time information. 

The program plans to set up a website that 

links to the webpages of all wineries. The 

website will also provide information about 

wine, tours, and the wine industry to attract 

potential travellers.

Guidebooks help travellers to plan 

their journeys. With detailed introduction of 

restaurants, cafes, and wineries, visitors will not 

miss any interesting place. Besides, they will 

learn more about the development of Erlin 

wine industry and know how to contact the 

wineries. They can find their destinations easily 

in a short time. So this will not only boost 

economic development but also satisfy visitors.

Building websites

Guide books
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1幸福の片段 台灣酒窖聯合服務中心

彰化縣二林地區目前成立的合法酒莊

近二十家，可說是全國酒莊密度最多鄉

鎮。二林為台灣釀酒葡萄的產地，釀製各

式各樣的葡萄酒，又可稱為台灣的「葡萄

酒的故鄉」。為了讓葡萄事業再創高峰，

二林鎮農會結合當地酒莊，成立專賣本土

酒品的「台灣酒窖聯合服務中心」。

除了中心的賣場，還規劃有DIY體

驗區、品酒吧台及休憩空間，並與酒莊

合作，於中心旁設立「釀酒葡萄教育園

地」，讓遊客可更直接認識釀酒葡萄。中

心更提供遊程規劃，讓二林鎮成為觀光旅

遊及品酒的好去處，希望透過農會與酒莊

的合作，吸引更多遊客到二林走走。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮斗苑路二段915號

電    話：04-8903717

營業時間：AM9：00�PM5：00

(週三公休，團體預約除外)

店家網址：http：//www.wretch.cc/blog/twwc

Accommodating about 20 wineries, 

Erlin Township in Changhua County is the 

town with the most wineries in Taiwan. As 

the largest wine production area, Erlin offers 

a wide variety of different grape wine, so it 

is crowned as "the Homeland for Wine" in 

Taiwan. To boost local wine industry, Erlin 

Pieces of Happiness Farmers' Association allies with wineries in the 

town to establish Taiwan Wine Cellar Joint 

Service Center that sells only local wines.

In addition to a market for local wines, 

you can also find a DIY zone, a bar and a rest 

area in the Taiwan Wine Cellar Joint Service 

Center. The center cooperates with wineries to 

set up a Wine Grape Education Center to offer 

tourists a better understanding of wine grapes. 

The center can assist tourists to plan their trips 

so Erlin is indeed the best destination for travel 

and wine testing. The cooperation between 

Farmers' Association and wineries is expected 

to attract more tourists to Erlin. 

No.915, Sec. 2, Douyuan Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 3717
am9:00-pm5:00(Wen. Close, except for group reservations)
http://www.wretch.cc/blog/twwc

Taiwan Winery Alliance Service Center
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大量生產，不斷研發新商品的二林酒

廠，以機器化自動流程著稱，從釀造到填

充包裝，機器取代人工的最大優點即是衛

生品質控管，二林酒廠的通路也不同其他

業者，不採直接銷售，而是走餐廳、地方

飲料酒商及量販店等通路經銷販售。每年

中秋節至農歷年期間為需求旺季，也可以

針對客戶需求生產客製化紅酒。「徠肯特

頂級紅酒」，具橡木口感，澀味重，香味

醇濃，是最熱賣商品。「玫瑰紅酒」也是

暢銷商品之一，香味撲鼻，口感偏甜，受

到女性消費者喜愛。日前所推出「徠洛特

級白葡萄酒」於2009年榮獲「紫晶盃葡萄

酒比賽」白葡萄酒冠軍。

地 址：彰化縣二林鎮豐田里中和巷13-15號

電    話：04-8958617

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00

(預約參觀)

店家網址：http：//www.erlin.com.tw

遵循傳統釀酒製程，依葡萄原料品質限量製造每一季珍貴的酒品，具獨特風味，紅

酒深厚的色澤，豐富的果香中帶著自然優雅的香味，集中的色澤與果香，花香調和的氣

息，十分怡人，氣味長而柔順，酒質細緻而優雅帶甜味。第二代對於葡萄園的用心照

顧，使得每年鮮果葡萄及葡萄酒的銷售量屢創佳績，於2008年榮獲「紫晶盃葡萄酒競賽」

紅葡萄酒組第一名。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮興華里中農路15號

電    話：04-8968246

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

二林酒廠股份有
限公司

竹林酒莊2 3
Following traditional winemaking procedures, only the grapes of the best quality are juiced for 

winemaking. The wine has a unique flavor and a dense color. The fruity fragrance smells natural 

and elegant. The blend of fruity and floral flavors carries a lasting and mild taste that is delicate, 

graceful and sweet. The second generation managers are attentive to the vineyard, so every year the 

fresh grapes and wines break the records of sales. The winery won the Championship for the Red 

Wine Category in 2008 Purple Crystal Wine Contest.  

Production and innovation are two key 

principles for wineries in Erlin. The entire 

winemaking process, from fermentation to 

bottling, is automatized. The best advantage 

for using machine is quality assurance and 

food safety. Unlike other wine businesses, 

wineries in Erlin have different marketing 

channels. Instead of direct sales, local wineries 

export their products to restaurants, beverage 

dealers and hypermarkets. The high season 

is from Mid-Autumn Festival (September) to 

Chinese New Year (February) . The wineries 

can customize red wine upon request. Likent 

Premium Red Wine carrying the fragrance of 

oak tastes dry. This mellow wine is the best 

seller in Erlin Winery. Rose Red Wine is very 

popular too. Fragrant and sweet, it is favored 

by female consumers. Liroe Reserve White 

Wine, a new product of Erline Winery, just 

won the championship at 2009 Purple Crystal 

Wine Contest White Wine Category. 

No.13-15, Zhonghe Ln., Fongtian Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 895 8617
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.erlin.com.tw

Erlin Winery Co, Ltd.

Chu Lin Winery

No.15, Zhongnong Rd., Singhua Vil., Erlin Township, Changhua 
County
+886 (0)4 896 8246
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
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快樂酒莊 米倉庭園咖啡

快樂酒莊人稱眼鏡兄的林老闆，在二

林社區大學釀酒班同學眼中，是個努力用

功的乖學生，具有既然要做就要做到最好

的認真個性，曾在二林創造數項第一名的

輝煌記錄，包括葡萄產量曾為二林最多，

即使轉作香蕉也不例外，直到現在，自產

自製自銷的葡萄酒，仍創下二林地區數一

數二的銷售量。

不同於其他酒莊，快樂酒莊老闆採認

真走透透方式拓展銷售，提高能見度，一

方面參加全省大小產銷展售會，重視現場

銷售氣氛及能力；另一方面透過老顧客口

耳相傳的好口碑，漸漸走出自己的路，主

力商品香茅酒，受到許多結婚新人歡迎，

成為歡樂甜蜜場合增添快樂，幸福加味的

活化劑。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮外竹里中央巷2號

電    話：04-8952707

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

店家網址：http：//www.happy-drink.com.tw

姐妹淘在共同創立喜愛事業的想法促

成下，合開了米倉庭園餐廳。餐廳外有著

用心打造的綠美化庭園，綠意盎然的生態

休憩園區，用餐喝茶外，還提供腳踏車騎

乘，可以沿著新里巷騎腳踏車採果，火龍

果、鳳梨、葡萄和柳丁，當季水果隨著訪

客的從容姿態，驚喜現身。

地中海藍的清雅色調，就彷彿走入海

底世界般的精彩繽紛，享受午後悠閒時

光，搭配在地特色餐飲，讓生活步調都跟

著緩慢悠哉起來。店裡另有隱密雅座區，

採柔和秋海棠色調與裝飾，讓小情侶或好

友能舒緩談心，不受干擾。提供午晚餐及

下午茶，歡迎來米倉庭園餐廳享受悠然時

光及美味料理。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮後厝里新華巷42號

電    話：04-8958567

營業時間：AM11：00～PM11：00(每週一公休)

店家網址：http：//048958567.mmmtravel.com.tw/

5
A group of girls decided to fulfill the 

dream they had shared so they founded Mi 

Chang Leisure Farm and Mi Cang Garden 

Cafe. Surrounded by a beautiful garden, 

customers can appreciate the greenery while 

they dig in the delicious meals and sip the 

fragrant tea. They can also ride a bicycle to 

nearby farms to pick dragon fruits, pineapples, 

grapes and oranges. Every season, there are 

different fruits to welcome the travellers. 

Like resorts in Greece, the restaurant is 

colored in white and blue. The colorful and 

calming background is preparing you for a 

comfortable afternoon with local cuisines. The 

restaurant also offers a secret corner for lovers 

or friends. In the red shade, customers can 

enjoy lunch, afternoon tea or dinner without 

interruption. Welcome our Garden Cafe for 

delicacy and comfort.

Mr. Lin the owner of Joyful Liquor 

Village is nicknamed as the Glass Man because 

he wears a pair of glasses all the time. He is 

recognized as the best student in the Wine-

making Program in Erlin Community College 

because of his efforts and commitment to wine. 

Mr. Lin keeps many records, for example, 

his vineyard produced the most grapes and 

his farm the most bananas. Today, his grows, 

produces and markets his own grape wine. 

The sale of his win is impressive. 

Unlike other wineries, Mr. Lin attends as 

many exhibitions, fairs and marketing events as 

possible to increase the publicity of his brands. 

At these events, he is a successful salesperson 

promoting the wines. On the other hand, 

consumers all praise the wines highly, so Joyful 

Liquor Village has developed a reputation. 

This  i s  a  new market ing network too. 

Lemongrass Wine, the top seller, is favored at 

many weddings as it adds the flavor of joy to 

these blissful family functions. 

Mi Cang Garden CaféJoyful Liquor Village

No.2, Zhongyang Ln., Waijhuli Vil., Erlin Township, 
Changhua County
+886 (0)4 895 2707
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.happy-drink.com.tw

No.42, Xinhua Ln., Erlin Township, Changhua 
County
+886 (0)4 895 8567
Am11:00-pm11:00(Mon. Close)
http://048958567.mmmtravel.com.tw/
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金玉湖酒莊

金鴻勝酒廠

堅持、興趣、技術、藝術，成立「金玉湖酒莊」

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里斗苑路64號之5

電    話：04-8901346/0937-482374

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

酒廠主人是專職葡萄農及釀酒師出身，堅持家族釀造傳

統，嚴密監控釀酒過程，讓釀造的葡萄酒得到極高的鑑賞。酒

廠對於品管的嚴謹，堅持釀製健康好酒，並將健康的製酒理念

融入命名「陽光真情」。陽光代表健康，真情代表酒廠與客人

間情義交流。

金鴻勝為達高品質的要求，堅持採用自家果園葡萄，在栽

培過程，讓葡萄吸收更豐富多元的礦物質及微量元素，我們亦

嚴密監控釀酒過程，讓酒品呈現最自然風味。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里再發路41-20號

電    話：04-8904903

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

店家網址：http：//www.sunshinego.com.tw

The owner of the winery is a professional grape farmer and brewer. He insists on following 

the traditional ways of winemaking passed down from generation to generation in his family and 

monitors every step closely. His wine therefore earns great recognition. The winery maintains 

a high standard for quality as the owner insists on introducing healthy wines to customers. His 

health ideas are revealed by the brand name “Sunshine&Sincere Feelings＂. Sunshine represents 

healthiness and the winery expects genuine friendship with customers. 

Jin-Hong-Sheng has high expectation for quality and insists on using grapes in our vineyard 

only. The grapes in our vineyard receive more minerals and trace elements and the winemaking 

process is closely monitored, so our wine can deliver the most natural flavor.

KingYuHu Winery

No.64-5, Douyuan Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin Township, 
Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 1346/+886 (0)937 482374
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)

Jin Hong Sheng Brewery

No.41-20, Zaifa Rd., Sidou Vil., Erl in 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 4903
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.sunshinego.com.tw

嚴謹的產程，層層嚴格把關

1.摘種期間施用有機肥及草生栽培。

2.釀酒過程，在葡萄離樹後4小時內進入發酵區，避免異菌污染。

3.葡萄採收前經農業檢驗中心檢驗合格。

4.酒品管理經SGS檢驗合格上市，敬請安心品嚐。

High standards for quality assurance 

1. Use organic fertilizer and sod culture in vineyards.

2. Grapes are fermented within 4 hours after they are picked to avoid bacterial contamination. 

3. Before grapes are picked, they are tested and certified by agricultural labs. 

4. Before entering market, the wines are SGS inspected and verified.

Mr. Liao, the owner of KingYuHu Winery, does not look like 

a businessman because he looks very knowledgeable. He returned to 

Erlin because he wanted to spend more time with his father. Seeing an 

opportunity, he decided to expand his career here and attended all wine-

making programs from Wine-Making 101 to Advanced Courses. He 

integrated his experiences with innovative technologies to succeed in 

promoting his winery. He named his brand "Pearl Hunter" suggesting his 

ambition to hunt for the best. Perseverance, interest, technology and art are 

four cores of his winery. Believing in that personality is key to happiness, Mr. 

Liao is keen in producing the wines that bring happiness.

帶著一身斯文氣質的廖先生，當初為了陪伴

老邁父親回鄉拓展事業，從初階課程到釀酒班進

階課程，依靠過往經驗，結合新穎技術，一路打

造金玉湖酒莊的金招牌，以「珍珠獵人」為其品

牌名，追求極致品味之感。

堅信「性格決定幸福」，

因為擁有良好的性格，釀造出讓人幸福的酒品。
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東螺溪休閒農場

美柏休閒農場

東螺溪休閒農場是由長期投注心力，

以實際行動參與地方人文保存及產業振興

的東螺溪文化協會一手成立。走進園區，

隨處可見漂流木等「原物」再利用的痕

跡，帶了歷史的陳舊，也讓人看見再創造

的活潑趣味。盛夏到來不妨先喝上一杯藥

草所製的甘甜茶，並趁機享受吹來的輕

風，讓獨屬農村的耳邊啼鳴聲，提醒所在

之處的生機勃勃。

園區裡一磚一木，都值得睜大眼好好

瞧瞧，舊有鴨母寮改造成餐廳，大爐灶烹

煮食物的舊式廚房，還有做粿的石磨等農

具及稻草搭蓋的農舍。目前園區提供烤

肉、炕窯及牛伯伯拉車等多種農村體驗活

動，任君挑選，並可預訂特色風味餐。園

區規劃60至70人的團體農村體驗活動，歡

迎企業及機關團預約造訪，每人收費200

元，內含烤肉及農村體驗DIY行程。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西庄里004鄰二溪路七段2巷臨1201號

電    話：04-8659206

營業時間：AM8：00～PM5：30(除夕休假，以團體預約為主)

店家網址：http://dongluo.myweb.hinet.net/

為二林首先以葡萄園農地申請合法酒

莊的業者，農場內就是綠意盎然葡萄園，

栽培各種葡萄，並採大蒜有機肥施肥，配

合採收嚴謹作業流程，美柏紅葡萄酒，成

為老闆吳聰明口中的冠軍小孩，不僅品質

獲大小比賽肯定，且率先開發包括葡萄籽

等副產品，日前更推出小瓶酒讓遊客有更

多選擇。2009年申請通過為「美柏酒莊休閒

農場」，適合全家大小一同到酒莊遊玩。

酒莊冠軍酒蜜紅醉，口感香醇，由於

口感獨特、屢屢獲獎，還曾至國外參展，

並由經銷代理在超市販售，也可宅配到

家，好讓你在家就可以悠閒和好友分享，

啜飲二林的陽光普照、肥沃土地和寬厚熱

情的人文關懷。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮興華里東川路2-1號

電    話：04-8969636

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

店家網址：http：www.meipo.com.tw

Dongluo Recreation Farm was built 

by Dongluo River Culture Association, an 

organization established to take actions to 

promote local cultures and restore local 

economy. In the farm, you will see the reuse 

of raw materials such as drift wood. They may 

look aged but they also present the pleasure 

of recycling resources. When you come in 

summer, you may as well try the herbal tea first 

and enjoy the breeze and natural symphony 

performed by birds and frogs. They will 

remind you how lively the farm is. 

Every brick and wood deserves your 

close observation and appreciation. An old 

duck farm was renovated into a restaurant, 

and the old kitchen that uses super-sized stove 

is well preserved, so are stone mills and the 

warehouse built with straws. You can try many 

different activities here including barbeque, 

heating food underground or riding carts 

driven by ox. Or, your can try special cuisines 

at the restaurant. The farm has group package 

for 60-70 people at the price of NTD 200 per 

person, with BBQ and DIY activities included.

This is the first winery in Erlin. In the 

farm is a green vineyard that has all kinds of 

grapes that live on organic fertilizer made of 

garlic. The harvest procedures are standardized 

and strictly followed, so Mei Po Red Wine is 

praised as the Best Kid by Mr. Wu the owner 

of the chateau. The quality of Mei Po Red 

Wine is recognized at various exhibitions. 

Mr. Wu was one of the first to develop by-

products such as grape seeds. He recently 

launched mini-size wine for tourists to try as 

many varieties as possible. The chateau is now 

registered as Mei Po Recreational Farm and 

remains a nice destination for families. 

Red Honey, the champion wine in the 

winery, tastes smooth than others. Red Honey 

has won many awards, including international 

honor, thanks to the special texture. It is 

available at supermarkets, or you can place 

your order at the winery and have the wine 

delivered to your place directly, so you can 

enjoy sipping the red wine comfortably at 

home with friends and the wine will bring 

sunshine, earth, and friendship in Erlin closer 

to you when you uncork the bottle. 

8
Dongluo Recreational Farm

No.1201, Ln. 2, Erxi Rd., Xizhuang Vil., Erlin Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 865 9206
am8:00-pm5:30(New Year's Eve vacation, in order to group appointments based)
http://dongluo.myweb.hinet.net/

Mei Po Farm

No.2-1, Dongchuan Rd., Singhua Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 896 9636
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.meipo.com.tw/
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益長酒莊

清驛泉酒莊

酒莊現在由顏氏夫婦共同經營，當初

為了不讓父母親多年的辛苦白費，返鄉成

立酒莊，延續家中的葡萄產業。夫婦倆希

望將最好的東西帶給顧客，對於葡萄的栽

種非常講究，一律講求有機的栽種，堅持

為顧客釀造出最健康好喝的葡萄酒。今年

更榮獲「2009年紫晶盃葡萄酒比賽」紅葡

萄干酒組及葡萄蒸餾酒類組之第一名之獎

項，為他們多年來的堅持與努力給予最大

的認同及鼓勵。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里再發路35-11號

電    話：04-8903876

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

酒莊裡的一景一物，都是酒莊主人自

己買材料來一石一栽堆砌起來的。酒品的

釀製，更是酒莊大家長"老嗲"一點一滴經

年累月所研究出的最佳口感，現在由第二

代持續經營。遵循家族傳統釀製方式，於

年季釀出限量的酒品，並於2006年由台灣

葡萄酒策略聯盟主辦的紫晶盃葡萄酒比賽

中，以「老嗲紅酒」獲得冠軍。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里斗苑路62-5號

電    話：04-8902168

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

The owner of the winery, Papa, built the 

chalet practically on his own, stone by stone, 

brick by brick. Papa spent years of research 

on the best texture of the wine, and now he 

trusts his children to run the chalet. Following 

traditional winemaking procedures developed 

by Papa, the winery produces a very limited 

number of wines every year. In 2006, Papa 

Red Wine won the Championship in the 

Purple Crystal Wine Contest held by Taiwan 

Grape Wine Strategic Alliance.

YiChang Winery

No.35-11, Zaifa Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 3876
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)

The winery is run by Mr. and Mrs. 

Yen, who inherited the vineyard from their 

parents, and determined to build the winery 

to continue the family business. Hoping to 

provide the best quality to customers, they are 

very dainty. They insist on organic farming so 

the wine produced is tasty and healthy. Their 

wine won the Championship in the Red Raisin 

Wine Category and Distilled Wine Category 

in 2009 Purple Crystal Wine Contest, a 

great encouragement for their efforts and 

commitment.

Ching Yih Chyuan Brewery

No.62-5, Douyuan Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 2168
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
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鹿世界觀光牧場 鵬群行酒莊

鹿茸經濟價值極高，吸引廖彬興一家

人投入鹿養殖事業，至今十九年，目前養

殖鹿共有三百多頭，包括台灣梅花鹿、水

鹿及紅麋鹿，是台灣最具規模的養鹿觀光

牧場。

這一兩年來，透過地方特色產業輔導

計畫，鹿世界已從販售鹿茸與相關副產

品，準備投入休閒觀光產業。園區中設有

「梅花鹿生態園地，讓小朋友可進一步與

梅花鹿玩耍親近，並照相留念。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里斗苑路63號

電    話：04-8904266

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

店家網址：http：//www.deer-world.com.tw

酒莊於92年12月正式成立，為了

釀造出最好的葡萄酒，譚老闆到處學

習釀酒的技術，拜訪日本清酒系統的

專家、認真研習釀酒初、中、高階的

課程，甚至到加拿大的酒莊，學習釀

造難度較高的「冰酒」，雖然冰酒在

台灣這樣氣候條件下是無法成形的，

但譚大哥秉持同樣的釀造原則，釀造

出獨一無二的「台灣冰酒」。在國外

學習期間，國外酒莊的形式給譚大哥

很大的影響，回國後，毅然決然的將

部分田地改建為酒莊。從民國72年就

開始針對品種改良進行研究，目前

園內的葡萄品種高達63種，釀酒葡萄

品種就有將近40種，希望有一天能夠

透過農業改良場，讓這些優良品種正

式命名，與酒莊共同研發、釀造出更

多、更豐富，屬於台灣味的葡萄酒。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮西斗里斗苑路59號之2

電    話：04-8903689

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00(預約參觀)

The winery 

was established in 

December 2003. 

To produce the 

best  wine,  Mr. 

T a n  l e a r n e d 

w i n e m a k i n g 

t e c h n o l o g i e s 

f r o m  m a n y 

different experts. 

He even visited 

J apane se  s ake 

experts, took primary, intermediate and 

advanced winemaking programs, and visited 

wineries in Canada to learn how to produce 

“Ice Wine＂ that requires more demanding 

techniques. Though ice wine cannot be 

produced in Taiwan due to weather conditions, 

Tan applies the same principles to produce the 

unique Taiwan Ice Wine. During his studies 

abroad, he was impressed with the operation 

modes of local chateaus. When he returned 

to Taiwan, he, with great resolution, decided 

to transform a part of his farm into a winery. 

He has been committed to improving the 

breed of his grapes since 1983, and now his 

vineyard accommodates 63 different types of 

grapes, and about 40 of them are wine grapes. 

It is expected that in the future Agricultural 

Research And Extension Stations will give the 

grapes specific name and code, and cooperate 

with Tan´s winery to develop more wines 

that deliver local Taiwanese flavors.

The high price of deer antler drove Liao 

Binsing and his family to raise deer. It has been 

19 years since the family opened the deer farm 

and now they have over 300 deer, including 

Formosa Sika Deer, Formosa Sambar Deer, 

and Red Deer. Deer World is the largest deer 

farm in Taiwan. 

In the last two years, Deer World has 

transformed itself from a market of deer 

antler and other by-products to a recreational 

farm with the assistance provided by the 

government-sponsored Industry Support 

Program. In the farm is a Formasa Sika Deer 

Ecological Park for young visitors to play and 

take pictures with the deer. 

Deer-World Tourism Farm

No.63, Douyuan Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 4266
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.deer-world.com.tw/

Peng Chiun Winery

No.59-2, Douyuan Rd., Sidou Vil., Erlin 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 3689
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
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戀戀葡萄園酒莊

慈濟人張老闆，以無比熱情推薦著自家商品，說起戀戀的酒，都是自信滿滿。堅持

遵循古法釀造，沒有添加防腐劑，每一瓶酒都是放置一年以上自然釀造好酒，不僅風味

獨特，且口感香醇順口。張老闆用純樸熱情，一手打造戀戀酒莊。下次造訪二林，不妨

順道來戀戀酒莊，感受一下在地酒莊的農村風情，以及堅持將誠實與道德融入釀酒的在

地好酒。

地    址：彰化縣二林鎮斗苑路二段829號

電    話：04-8904116‧0952658010

營業時間：AM 8：00～PM 6：00

(預約參觀)

店家網址：http://www.lovesunwine.com/

pinpa.html

幸福の背後

Mr. Zhang is a member of Tzu Chi Foundation, a Buddhist charity organization. He always 

introduces his product with genuine passion. He has confidence with every drop. Insisting on 

following traditional winemaking procedures and refraining from the use of antiseptic, each bottle 

is natural and stored for longer than one year. With distinct flavor, his wine tastes mild. Chang 

built Love Chateau with all-consuming passion. When you come to Erlin, drop by his chalet to 

experience the beauty of this agricultural village and the taste of principles and integrity in his wine. 

A Behind-the-scene Look

Love Vineyard Brewery

No.829,  Sec .  2 ,  Douy uan Rd.,  Erl in 
Township, Changhua County
+886 (0)4 890 4116/+886 (0)952 658010
am8:00-pm6:00(Please call for reservation)
http://www.lovesunwine.com/
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二林酒廠股份有限公司

竹林酒莊

三年來透過計畫參與多場展售活動，效果不錯。商品行銷就是要細水長流，若能繼

續下去對酒廠有很大的幫助，辦理的教育訓練課程，也讓我們收獲頗多。設計製作的

「梅子酒」禮盒，讓我們在全聯福利中心有很好的銷售量；「客製化酒標型錄」，也為

酒廠拓展不同的通路，另聘請專家，協助酒廠外觀的改善，為我們的酒廠打造新氣象，

真的非常感謝團隊的用心及中小企業處計畫的導入。

計畫的過程中，我們到夢時代及新光三越

等百貨通路展售，也透過教育訓練課程瞭解如

何與顧客互動及品酒的知識，讓我們充實釀酒

以外的專業。計畫執行中所設計的酒標，提升

商品價值，促動消費者購買的意願，業績顯著

提升，帶動酒莊產值。

In the process of the project,  we have 

promoted our products  a t  Dream Mal l  in 

Kaohsiung and Shin Kong Mitsukoshi Department 

Store. In addition, the educational training courses 

enrich our knowledge besides brewing, helping 

us to better interact with customers and increase 

our wine tasting knowledge. The newly designed 

wine logo enhances the product value, increasing 

consumers´ purchase power, product sale, and 

winery production value.  

We have participated in many sale exhibition activities via the project for the last three years 

and resulted in good impact. The product marketing takes times. If the current condition can 

continue, it would definitely help our wineries. The educational training courses have been very 

beneficial to us. The well-designed package of plum wine has good sale at Pxmart. In addition, the 

customized wine list catalogue expands different avenues for our wineries. Furthermore, the experts 

who assisted in improving our winery have helped us create a new aura. We are very grateful for 

the dedication of the team and the support of Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, 

Ministry of Economic Affairs.

Erlin Winery Co, Ltd.

Chu Lin Winery
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快樂酒莊

金玉湖酒莊
在中小企處輔導計畫期間，協助我們設計製作禮

盒、酒標、提袋及展場掛軸…等。產品包裝經過設計

後質感提升，業績成長高達20%。配合計畫到總統府

北廣場、新光三越、台中市貿、高雄夢時代等地方展

售，讓我們的知名度愈來愈高，顧客回購率增加。

  非常感謝中小企業處及輔導團隊對我的幫助，

我會全力配合、死忠挺到底！也希望還能夠跟他們合

作下去！

感謝本次計畫的協助，在商品包裝上

有了很大的改善，尤其DM製作，讓消費

者進到酒莊，可以透過DM的解說，清楚

地了解酒莊的形象與用心，對自己酒莊的

品牌有正面提昇的效果。重新設計製作的

包裝禮盒，更顯出價值感，提升酒品的魅

力所在。消費者可以從買酒開始，就記住

自家的品牌，一點一滴深入在消費者的心

中。但是不能就此驕傲還要再努力，期昐

未來能夠一起努力，打造最優質的台灣葡

萄酒。

Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, Ministry of Economic Affairs has assisted us 

in designing gift set boxes, wine logo, gift bag, and scrolls for the exhibition hall. After carefully 

designed packaging, the quality of our products is upgraded and the sale growth reaches 20%. In 

accordance with the project, our products are promoted for sale at North Square of Residential 

Palace, Shin Kong Mitsukoshi Department Store, World Trade Center Taichung, and Dream Mall 

in Kaohsiung. Accordingly, our publicity is getting better, and the re-order rate is increased. 

 I am thankful for the help provided by Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, 

Ministry of Economic Affairs and consulting team. I will fully cooperate and fully dedicate myself 

to the project. And I hope to further our cooperation in the near future. 

We are appreciative of the assistance of 

this project via which our product packaging is 

greatly improved, particularly in the production 

of DM. When consumers visit our winery, 

they can clearly understand the image and 

hard work of our winery via the explanation 

of our DM. Put differently, it greatly enriches 

the brand name of our own winery. The newly 

designed packaged gift set highlights the value 

and upgrades the charm of wine. Consumers 

can recognize the brand while purchasing the 

wine. The impact is incrementally reaching 

the hearts of consumers. Yet, we shall not be 

overconfident of our current achievements. 

Instead, we shall work harder and hope to 

cooperate with one another in producing the 

best grape wine ever for Taiwan in the future.

Joyful Liquor Village

KingYuHu Winery
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金鴻勝酒廠

美柏休閒農場
Mei Po Farm

二林地區每家酒莊葡萄酒的口味不同，文化和特色也是獨一無二無法取代，所以發

展出自己的文化，與背後代表的故事內涵很重要，透過計畫的協助，讓自家的品牌風格

提昇，透過包裝酒標調整後，對整體品牌包裝改善有很大的進步，產品價值提升六成。

輔導團隊的全力投入與照顧，讓二林的酒莊業者從單純的莊稼農人轉型成為行銷高手的

商業行為，不僅安排各種訓練課程，還一次又一次帶著大家，參加各個不同展覽的行銷

場合，讓大家不斷地訓練自己站在第一線行銷二林獨特的葡萄酒。

感謝經濟部中小企業處，讓大家了解行銷自己台灣二林葡萄的驕傲，讓二林的葡萄

酒行銷到國內外朋友眼前。

我們經營栽培葡萄時間長達20年

之久，並於莊園內設計葡萄隧道，配

合政府提倡休閒文化活動，結合農業

與地方人文發展、週邊景點。這三年

在計畫協助下申請休閒農場通過、申

請農村酒莊通過，委請專家幫我們調

整陳列、展售間規劃，讓空間的陳設

更加完善，也讓我們酒莊成為人文、

休閒、品酒、觀光的休閒酒莊，也是

週休假日的好去處與機關學校戶外教

學聚會的好地方。

Every winery in Erlin has its own distinctive grape wine with 

irreplaceable culture and characteristics. Hence it is indispensable to 

develop our own culture and imbedded story. It is via the assistance of 

the project that the style of our brand is upgraded. The new packaging 

for wine logo also enriches the overall brand package, upgrading 60% of 

product value. The full dedication and caring of the consulting team have 

successfully transformed the roles of the winery industry from traditional 

farmers to marketing experts. All training courses are scheduled to involve 

us in partaking in different marketing occasions at various exhibition halls in 

which we are trained to market our exclusive grape wine from Erlin.  

I give special thanks to Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, 

Ministry of Economic Affairs, which allows us to feel proud of promoting 

grapes of Erlin while presenting our finest wine from Erlin to friends all 

over the world.

We have been cultivating grapes for 

more than 20 years and have designed 

a grape trail in our ranch in accordance 

with government´s promotion of 

leisure cultural activity in an attempt to 

integrate agriculture with local humanistic 

development and nearby tourist sites. 

Under the support of this project in 

the last three years, we have passed the 

applications of leisure ranch and farm 

winery. Moreover, we have invited 

experts and specialists in the field to 

help us arrange product distribution and 

design sale exhibition halls in order to 

better improve the space distribution. It 

also transforms our winery into a leisure 

winery for culture, leisure, wine tasting, 

and tourism. Accordingly, it becomes a 

wonderful place to visit on the weekends 

and a good field trip spot for schools and 

affiliated organizations.

Jin Hong Sheng Brewery
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益長酒莊

清驛泉酒莊

透過計畫，協助我們規劃了完整的套裝遊程，EDM的製作，讓我們增加許多團體客。

同時，也讓來參觀酒莊的人，能夠串連二林其它景點，更深度了解我們酒莊的多面向，酒

莊之間也因為活動及課程的辦理，增加交流的機會，感情愈來愈好。

It is via this project that assists us in designing comprehensive tour package and producing 

EDM. Hence, more and more tourists come to visit while combining other scenic spots to fully 

explore the diversity of our wineries. In addition, there are increasing opportunities for inter-

exchanges among wineries through activities and curriculum so the inter-relationship is getting better. 

這幾年參加許多的展覽與教育訓練課程，給予我們行銷的觀念，對我們而言非常的

有幫助，讓我們慢慢的走出自己的路來。當計畫協助我們設計製作的「LOGO」及「系

列酒標」之後，讓我們的品牌風格更加的突顯。我們雖然比較慢接受輔導，但是成長很

多，對自己未來的藍圖有比較有概念，充滿衝刺的力量，真的非常感謝中小企業處及輔

導團隊。

The market ing concept  that  we have gained from 

participating in exhibitions and training programs in the past years 

is very helpful to us. Not only we have gradually built up our own 

brand name, we also gave it more style and spirits after we came 

out with our own product logo and wine labels with the help of the 

project.  Although we joint the project later than other wineries, we 

have learnt a lot and have had a much clearer idea of our future 

development.  We are ready and eager to move forward, thanks 

to the help of Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, 

Ministry of Economic Affairs, and the consulting team.

YiChang Winery

Ching Yih Chyuan Brewery
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鹿世界休閒牧場

鵬群行酒莊
Peng Chiun Winery

牧場自從於計畫協助製作「生態解說館入口意象」輸出後，對門面有加分的效果，梅

花鹿生態園區中所製作的背板，民眾在此拍照留影。我們將照片放置網站-「旅客與梅花

鹿」專區，造成十分熱烈的回應，瀏覽人數爆增10倍之多。不僅如此，這個美麗的門面，

遊客的讚美聲不斷。因計畫的執行增加遊覽車的客群，每天雖然很忙，卻忙得很開心。
輔導的期間，協助我們設計製作

LOGO、酒標及禮盒，十分漂亮，我們非常

的喜歡，還將LOGO申請專利，成為我們的

商標。新的LOGO使我們的商品包裝更加的

美觀，顧客正向的反應也讓我們愈來愈有信

心。好喝的酒，有了專門的品牌，增加顧客

的購買意願，也讓我們酒莊的特色得以彰

顯，給予我們的幫助真的很大。

and in distribution, but more than half is wasted by consumers, according to a separate  waste 

occurs at the manufacturing level and in distribution, but more than half is wasted by consumers, 

according to a separate waste occurs at the manufacturing level and in distribution, but more than 

half is wasted by by consumers, according to a separate waste occurs at the manufacturing level and 

in distribution, but more than half is wasted but more than half is wasted by but more than half 

is wasted byby consumers, according to a separate waste occurs at the manufacturing level and in 

distribution, but more than half is wasted by byby consumers, according to a 

In the process of consulting, Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, Ministry of 

Economic Affairs has assisted us in designing wine logo and gift set boxes. We like them so 

much that we even applied patent for the logo. The new logo makes our product packaging more 

beautiful, and the positive feedback from our customers also gives us lots of confidence. The tasty 

wine with exclusive logo increases consumers´ purchase power and distinguishes the unique 

characteristics of our wineries, providing us tremendous help. 

Deer-World Tourism Farm
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Tasteful Trip
幸福慢遊
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【幸福酒久之旅】in 台灣酒窖聯合服務中心

【幸福 回憶久久酒~】in 台灣酒窖聯合服務中心

彰化縣二林鎮為台灣「葡萄酒故鄉」。更於96、98年高標購得全台最新研發

葡萄品種真香1號及真香2號。

吸收了滿滿的紅酒精華，回到酒窖動手釀製自己的葡萄酒。最後，帶著這濃

濃的幸福酒香返家，期待下一次再度造訪這幸福寶地……

◎釀酒DIY需事先預約。(200元/人)

◎單車可自備，亦可向中心租借。(租金100元/次，並抵押證件)

◎ Visitors can either bring their own bikes or rent at the center.  

(Rate: NT$100/person; deposit: ID)

◎ DIY wine making: prior booking is required. (NT$200 per person) 

每次造訪建議安排1~2間酒莊。

慢遊【幸福酒莊】

Lasting Taste of Happiness
 One-day Trip

▎Meet the deer friends
Deer World Tourist Farm

▎Lasting Taste of Happiness Trip
Taiwan Wine Cellar Service Center

▎Visits to wineries

▎DIY Wine Making
Taiwan Wine Cellar Service Center

Once a professional deer-breeding farm, Deer World Tourism Farm is 

now open to tourists with a wide range of leisure services and products 

available.

Erlin Township in Changhua County is known as the vinyad of Taiwan. It 

was the highest bidder at a vine auction in 2007 and 2008 and purchased 

two locally developed vine varieties—Zhensiang No.1 and Zhensiang No.2. 

It is recommended to include one or two visits to wineries in the itinerary.

Brew your own wine at the winery as a keepsake and reminder of the trip.
奔向【幸福之鹿】in 鹿世界觀光牧場

從單純牧場轉型成觀光牧場，產品及服務多元，提供遊客多種選擇。

幸福一世 一日遊
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Lasting Taste of Happiness
 Two-day Trip幸福酒久之旅

單車啟動【幸福酒久之旅】in 台灣酒窖聯合服務中心

【幸福大餐】

【幸福窖主報報】

【幸福客不住】in 老爹之家

幸福停靠站【民宿】

【迎接幸福晨光】

彰化縣二林鎮為全台種植釀酒葡萄最大宗、酒莊密度最高的所在，堪稱為台灣「葡萄酒

故鄉」。更於96、98年均高標購得全台最新研發葡萄品種真香1號及真香2號。台灣酒窖

的服務人員解說今日行程，並分配單車，正式啟動。

享用讓人回味無窮的風味餐

體驗釀酒DIY。最後，帶著這濃濃的幸福酒香返家，期待下一次再度造訪這幸福寶地……

踏遍了幸福寶地，下一站~幸福夢鄉

於民宿中享用早餐，正式啟動第二天的【幸福酒久之旅】

◎單車可自備，亦可向中心租借。(租金100元/次，並抵押證件)

享用客家道地美味午餐。◎需事先預約。

每次造訪建議安排1~2間酒莊。慢遊【幸福酒莊】

【奔向幸福鹿】in 鹿世界觀光牧場
結合教育、休閒及誤樂，帶領大家認識梅花鹿的生態，創造農場新契機。

◎釀酒DIY需事先預約。(200元/人)

二日遊
DAY 1

DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 2

A.造訪幸福漁村-生態教室 A natural ecology classroom in the fishing village

Lukang old streets

Tianwei Township Road Garden

B.造訪鹿港老街

C.走訪幸福花園田尾公路花園

夕陽緩緩從王功落下，是漁村最美的一刻。春夏期間則可以看到不同的水鳥及蟹類穿梭在
這片悠閒的海岸。必備單眼或是雙筒望遠鏡

It is one of the most stunning views in the fishing village of Wanggong when the sun sets 
into the ocean. During spring and summer, visitors can observe different water birds and 
crabs on the shore.
Don’t forget to bring a telescope or binocular with you.

Well-preserved historical relics and buildings recall a unique era of the past.

Take a bike ride along one of the island’s most talked-about cycling route.

保存良好的原始文物及古蹟，讓人彷彿回到過去。

以單車慢遊全台最熱門的公路花園。

▎Lasting Taste of Happiness—a trip on the bike
Taiwan Wine Cellar Service Center

▎Meet the deer friends
Deer World Tourist Farm

▎Lunch Time
Dad’s House

▎Greet the first light of the day

▎DIY Wine Making

▎Visits to wineries

▎Time for Dinner

▎Guesthouse

Erlin Township in Changhua County produces the most wine grapes in Taiwan 
and has the highest concentration of wineries island-wide. Known as the home to 
Taiwan’s wine, Erlin was a two-time highest bidder at vine auctions in 2007 and 2008 
and purchased two locally developed vine varieties—Zhensiang No.1 and Zhensiang 
No.2. The winery staff will give a brief introduction on today’s itinerary before we 
embark on the cycling tour.

A trip to Deer World is educational, leisurely, and recreational. Visitors are provided 
with a chance to know the basics of the rare spotted deer.

Enjoy authentic Hakka delicacies at Dad’s House restaurant.

Have breakfast at the guesthouse.

Brew your own wine at the winery as a keepsake and memory of the trip.

It is recommended to include visits to two or three wineries in the itinerary.

An authentic local meal.

Night lodging at a select guesthouse.

◎ Visitors can either bring their own bikes or rent at the center.  (Rate: NT$100/person; deposit: ID)

◎DIY wine making: prior booking is required (NT$200 per person) 

◎Prior booking is required.
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微醺の幸福滋味

▏彰化縣二林鎮酒莊產業輔導計畫成果專刊▕
Achievements of "Wine Industry Support Program for Erlin Township, Changhua County"

Tipsy and jolly at Erlin Township, Changhua County
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